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. ' ' 
Now, of cou rse,- home is a lovely place to :-;tay. :But there is something 
about mid-winter that som~times shows up a homemaker, · to say nothing of her home, 
at its very worst. There are so many dark days when it doesnt t seem wartP, while 
to burn lights to see to clean; then all .. of a' sud'den, .a t:?ri ght. day will come a long 
and heavens·l . the dirt1 The curtains .are g rimy, the windows none too bright, the 
rugs ·a r e not. what they used to be and the stair carp'et is beyond words~ · Everything 
that on a· dark day is not noticeable shriek s at you unti], ::to'li cannot forget :it. 
:Buttons· are off, stockings 'need mer...di ;::tg and. there is a pile bf ski.rts to pate..,_ that 
rrill furnish uninteresting labor. for many an hour. l~o need to p rolong the agony 
by telling you more about .it-you ~11 know the moo·d I r;1ean.-a.sk an~. homenipker! · 
Of course, the real trouble is not with the stair carpet or the windows 
it i,s with ourselves. T1la. t carpet. was worn out last su.."illn~r-.and it d~d not ~ tter. 
The windows ar¢. curtains are only a bit more grirn;v than :a. ffi.bn th ago _ ahd yeti.'· did ·no;t 
worry about . them then-.- the real tr.ouble is with ourselves.:..~we are tired to 'death 
of USJ . . .. . . ~ , 
Now if we could only go . awayl W'nere would you like to go-- to a. sunr~· 
clime--where you wouldn't have fires to ::eep; to a lovely hotel "where meals just 
appeared; to a. desert island, .perhaps, wl-erc there. wasnft a. person ~o ask you to 
do a.nythingl ·.Vhile we: are . imagining we mi ght as wel], do a good jo"b of it and . 
::QJ;etend that WO bou~t new ciothes--1ovely impractical cines.-:--~d new luggage and 
went off and stayed U..."ltil we wanted to corr.e back. Sounds wonderful, doe sri' t it? 
But there :is a c atch to it so~ewl~re.~I kn~w there was going to beL 
All . those new clothes I iraagine ~etting would ha.vo to be worn--by me. The only 
company I would have to frolic wi th--:-would be me,_ · And the person l 8.m most tired 
of-is me. I don't know ho\7 you are, but I am just sick of myself· sometimes! 
Now of course it is fu...~ to fancy a. trip (and naturally it is fun to 
truce one) but when you come right down to it, you realize suddenly t~t our trouble 
is !!.QJ, .geographical, but very, v.ery .personai. Instead of changing the setting--
at great trouble and expense-.couldn't we dh~ge ourselves? Did you ~ver -try it? 
What sor.t of person are · you, a.n;yway? Most of .us hoi!lemakers : rather fancy · 
ourselves--if the tru.'th must be told ..... a.s nice people • . · We ate conscientious, 
pa.insti3king, dev.oteci ~d f ai thfui and. I Iml.S t confess "tha.~ it is probably a. pretty 
good thing for everyonetba.t we are. :But the thing can be overdone. Truly it 
can. ,Suppose we s_tage a. grand flop and see what . ha.ppe~s-... i t is just possible 
that .t ·he world ·will 110t come to an end over night. 
Suppose tha t you have been. working d~y and night--so to speak--cooldng 
for your family and cleaning and sewi ng . (iell, stop it for two days; exa.ctl;:l' 
two days • . Feed . . them from a. can (or let them feed themselves) and forget_ the dirt. 
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·.And do not apologize--tbat ·_ cqmp1etely spoils the fu.:.<1. Just let it hap:oen and s~,. ( 
nothing. You ·say you c·ou,ldntt (,16 that? My goodness, but ?OU do need.§. changeJ 
And a little injection of moral c·o,J.rage., too. Now of course, we might as well 
ad..rni t ri ,P.;ht here that you :!1ay find your k itchen in a mess a t the ~nd of t wo days 
and you i:nay have to houseclean but if you h3.ve . stuck to y our resolution, you will 
feel like a new woman~ and anyhow, I al~ays did ·jhink that a real muss was more 
fun to clean than any little day-to-day affair~ · 
. ~ 
Talce your· two days and do something different. If you 11ant to stay 
in ·bed--stay there and do not lot anything short .. of thehouaeburning down get 
you out. If you want to gad about, go. Do somathing--I dontt care what,_. that 
you :;-rant to do and think you can't. · I sometimes go to the Aquarium in Chicago 
when I get too tired of cyself. Th_e fish seem .s.o comfortable and happy; ·they 
do not even know Of such a .thing as a depression. They get their living just by 
being fish. There ought to be a moral to that .s-omewhere. · And I have not the -
slightest desire to be a fish • . ~would nmch rather be a human with all my troubles, 
and th9-t is a great comfort to me. Do sometbing .out of your usual round and do 
it hard. Even though it wears you out, you will be glac1--aftei1Vards. 
_ If you are one of the .women who work hard at organizations and such, 
stay at home for your crange • . Clean closets and mEDi stockings and tidy drawers. 
· Have a cup of tea at four olclock and loaf a while. · Even though you live all by 
yourself, · stay at home all day and see what home is like. -Write letters ...... your 
friends may be surprised to· hea:f !"rom you, but they Will be pleased, too, and 
letters are lots of fun to write, only be sure you put so-rrething· agr.eeable in 
them, not just troubles. · 
You might even change children for a day. .You keep house for your 
best friend and she for you; it is loads of fun an_d y·ou iTill be surprised to 
find how charming ·your own family fs after you have spent a·· whole day 'with another. 
Change your house about a bit. There seems nothing to -be done about 
a worn stai:- carpet except paint the holes with dye (I do that. and it works won-
de:-fully) but you can c4ang~ the arrangement of furniture, use different dishes 
e.nci menus. Give your pet bird t.o a neighbor for a day, :maybe she wishes she had 
one, who knows? 
And above all, stop thinkinr: you~ to do ·things and, , for two whole 
days, think of what you would like to do--and do that. If you have decided to 
~acation at home , see t ilat the _house is well aired and tl1at you t ruce an hour's 
out-.of-door exercise each day; Noth ing ma"!.::es Ho::1ern.-':llcer ElU:es so quickly as stale 
air and nothing blows awo.y mental cobwebs mo.re quic.1cly than a .bit of brisk out-
of--door exercise.:...:..a run -with a sled., a walk to t he corner. Do not huddle where 
it_ is. warm--.get out and put your own heat-.making maclu:ne ry to work at top 3peed. 
· · Do .. noy talk or even think about your trouble s--you can d.rop them if you will. 
No.thing makes a person ge_t to self-pity more quickly than contil~ual thinking over 
and over and over of probl er.~s· ~ Drop tmm, and t he n, after y o1_.1. are refreshed, 
look at them with new e,yes anci maj-be you ·will thin..~ of some wa"j' to solve them --
-it works lots o:! times. Thin.'~< of your drew.s--loo~ at the stars--.they are up 
there, alJ, tlE time, ()nly somc i;i :!les we get so busy ue do .not look •. 
.. . . . • 
.And aoove all, O.o not f eel guilty or selfish . :Be _different with a 
zest, with a whole heart. Please yourselt and see how you blossom out. You 
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\"lill be a much nicer person ci th whom to livo. I cam1ot imagine anything more 
wearing on a family than livil;l.g day in a:..•d day out with a person wr:.o is always 
unselfish, always helpful, always thoughtful, always ri ght. If we re ally were 
that (as m; some times think r!0 are) it rrould be a cri:r.:c. It \70Uld not give tm 
family a chance to be unselfis}l and thougb.tful themselves. Let us step out of 
the spotlight noi7 and thon and. give the others a chance. Tr...ey may be surprised; 
they may have forgotten how , if you have spoiled them. rrcll' whose fa:ul t is 
that? Doni t cornr:entl Doni t back downl The c~nge i7ill be go od for the family 
--and marvelous for youl 
Rest. :Beautify yourself. Tr.Jce a leisurely bath , use cold cream, 
fuss \7 ith your hair; make ;y-oursel f as easy to look at as possible . F..avo some 
fun and adrni t to ymJ_rself t J:lat it is fun and tbat you l:·ave not forgotten hor~ to 
enjoy life. 
Then, if y ou do, you will suddenly discover tl1.o.t tho world is not so 
hopeless after all. T:b..at you :w.ve a fe\7 c;oo d p o;i.nts z_-ourself, bes ides being a 
cook, you had qui to ovorloo:ced. You tri.ll enjoy your mm cor::pany; you rrill catch 
yourself look ing at the ne'\7 hair-do in the mirror and hum:ning a tune as you peel 
the pot a toes for dinner the next day. It will suddenly occur to you that stair 
carpets are not so i r~ortant in the plan of life as people and that will mean 
that you have discovered your sense, of humor and with it, your j oy in the daily 
task. 
Would you chc?nge jobs for keeps? Not I! Not you1 }lomemaking is my 
favorite business 1 .And yoU1·sl 
***** ***** ***** ***** 
11 Much as worthy friends add to the happiness and value of life, we must in the main 
depend upon ourselves, and eve1·y one is his own best frie :1d or worst enemy." -
Lord ~ve bury. 
"The greatest happiness of life is the conviction that we are loved, loved for 
ourselves, or r a ther loved in sp ite of ourselves." -Victor Hugo. 
"So long as we love we .serve ; so long as we are loved by othe rs I would almost say 
tha t ive are indispensable; and no wan is use l e ss whi le he has a fri end. 11 - Robert 
Louis Stevenson. 
"To mak:e the world a friendly place 
One mus t show it a friendly face. 11 
"T11is matter of friendship is often r egarded sli ,gl1t ingly as a me 1·e accessory of 
life , a happy chance if one falls into it, but not as e;.1tering into the gu.bstance 
of Jife. No mistru<e can be gre ater . It is, as Emerson says, not a thing of 'glass 
thread.s or frost-work, bu.t the solidest thing we 1.'"!lowl "• - T. T. Munger. 
''Be true to your word , your 110rk, CL"ld you r fri e nd. 11 
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